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Democrats 

Angered at 

Quiz Letter 
Senator Reed Moves to Have 

President’s Message 
Expunged From 

Record. 

Calls It “Insult to Senate” 
B.t International frrrTirr. 

Washington, April 12.—As th« rli 

max of one of the moat harsh and 
hitter attacks to which a president 
of the United States has ever been 

subjected. Senator James A. Reed, 

democrat, Missouri, tonight offered a 

resolution in the senate to expunge 
from the Congressional Record the 

special message of President Coolidge, 
condemning the investigation of Sec- 

retary of the Treasury Mellon and 
the bureau of internal revenue. 

Declaring that the presidential me* 

Sige should “never have been given 
the courtesy of being received." Reed 
described as an "offensive document" 
which was an “insult to the senate.” 

Reed announced that he would de- 
mand action on the resolution Mon- 

day. 
The resolution was as follows: 
“Resolved, That the communication 

nr the president of the United States 
of date of April it, 1914. and the let- 
ter to the secretary of the treasury 

f date of April 10, 19:4, he and are 

hereby expunged from Hi* record of 
the senate.” 

(The secretary of the treasury's let 
t r, which was transmitted to the 
-o-nate by the president, condemned 
“government hy investigation" and 

severely criticized the courts of the 
internal revenue inquiry). 

False Statement, Charge. 
Senator Reed charged that the 

president had made a false statement 
i hi* message when he stated the 

S> Treasury department was under at- 

tack. 
Senator lValsh said the president's 

m-ssage was “the most arrogant 
-lace the days of the Tudor* end 
Stuarts.” 

"It seems," said Walsh, “that the 
president i* denouncing the senate 

In cause it exposed Albert Fall, the 
horrible administration of the veter- 
ans bureau wnd is now exposing cor- 

ruption in the Department of Jus- 
tice.” 

Senator McKcllar, who has intro- 
duced a resolution challenging Met 
Ion's right to hold office because of 
his large business holdings, charged 
that Mellon was "one of the biggeat 
distiller* of whiskv in the United 
Slates” and that this accounted for 
"no real effort at prohibition enforce- 
ment,” 

In his defense of the president# at- 

titude, Senator Watson told the sen- 

ate that Senator Couzens employed 
Francis Heney, s California attorney, 
as an investigator at the suggestion 
of Governor Gifford Pinchot of Penn- 
sylvania, long on the outs with Mel- 

lon, ancf that Pinchot had "injected 
himself” Into the investigation. 

"The Internal revenue investlga 
tion and ail these other investigation* 
are timed at President Coolidge," he 
sa id. 

"The whole thing is an assault on 

the prealdent. Theae arrow* have 
all been aimed at hla (Coolidge.'*) 
breast, but today they lie broken at 

hla feet. They have found no flaw 
in bla armor—and they will find 
none.” 

BROTHER DENIES 
INQUEST ATTACK 

* Frank Btrnai of St. Paul. Minn., 

Saturday afternoon denied a state 

mant by Detective William Gurn»:t 

that he and hla brother had attempted 
to attack Frank G. Sander*, 2*32 

rapltol avenue, slayer of Barnes'i 

brother, at the close of the Inquest. 
Barnes and his brother left for St. 

I'aul Saturday night. 
"But we will return to eld In the 

prosecution," he said. 
Sunders was ordered held f>n a 

charge of first degree murder by (he 
coroner’* Jury at the Inquest. He 

fatally wounded John B. Barnes fol 
lowing an argument over s plumbing 
job Wednesday. 

Veteran Switchman Die* 
After Short Illne** 

John Murphy, #*. 3*00 Vinton 
.treat, for 3* years a switchman for 
the Union Pacific railroad, died Frl 

day following a short. Illness. He was 

to have been pensioned by the rail 
load next month. 

Surviving him ere hi* wife, four 
daughters, Mr*. Frank Woolaey, Mr*. 
Hubert Brlgge, Mr*. J. Hourlgan and 
ciadelln* Murphy, and two sons, 

Frank and f<eo, All are residents of 
Omaha. 

Funeral services will ba held at the 
home Monday morning at I and from 
I'hllnnicna. church at 9. 

Iowa Band Leader Diet*. 
Ilea Moines, la., April 12.—T. Fred 

Henry, 4T, prominent Iowa hand lead 
er died at a local hospital tnd.’iv fol 
lowing a long lltneee with pneumonia 

Hhakel Hall Captain. 
Ip** City, la, April 12 -Mori 

Koiter. Oralville I* last night was 

• looted captain of the university high 
basketball team for next season 

Thirteenth Proposal in 10 Years 
Captures Beauty for Millionaire 

T i5uew. r>E.i^EMrnrv>„ ,, '7£ 
Benjamin Tlironp, millionaire, Scranton, ll'a.) coal and iron magnate, 

railed "tlie world's most persistent lover," has been married in Paris to 
Kuybe I)e Remer, screen actress, once called "America's loveliest woman." 
Immediately after the wedding the guests sang, "I’ve Got You at Cast,” 
written for the occasion, because Throop had In the last 10 years, proposed 
to Miss He Remer 13 times, In New York, California. Paris, Monte Carlo, 
Egypt and Condon. 

__ 

Top Page of Thomas Diary Shows 
Unexciting But Satisfactory Day 

Elmer Thomas. new prohibition di- 

rector for Nebraska, spent Friday, 
his first day In office, without en- 

gaging in a single raid or gun battle, 

and without seizing a single drop of 

contraband liquor. 
At outlined by Thomas, his first 

day in office was distressingly unex- 

citing, but the new director said he 
was entirely satisfied with It. 

A* It Is conceived by the average 
layman the Joh of making the state 

dry probably entails the daily duty 
rf dodging fusillades of bootleggers 
bullet", engaging in desperate hand- 
to-hand encounters with dangerous 
law violators snd dashing about in 
high-powered automobiles. 

But here is how Director Thpmas 
spent his first day: 

9 a. m.—Reported at the federal 
building and took the oath of 
office. 

9:30 a. m.—Went into conference 
regarding routine office business 
with .T. T. Worthington, field su- 

pervisor of the federal prohibition 
unit. Discussed the system of is- 
suing permits for withdrawals of 
alcohol, found the system working 
smoothly snd apparently in a 

proper manner. 

10:30 a. m—Talked to reporters 
and was photographed. 

11 a. m—Approve! nine applica- 
tions for alcohol. 

Noon.—I.unrheon. 
1:30 p. m.—Approved three ap- 

plications fnr permits to withdraw 
alcohol during the year. 

2 p. m*— Interviewed some 20 ap- 

plieants fur Jobs as enforcement 
officers. 

3:30 p. m—Recalled sailers. In- 
cluding Dean Itlnger, It. .1. Plnkett, 
J. C. Klnsler, Frank A. High and 
Robert Samardlrk. 

4 p. m.— Went over a list of old 
rases and made plans to rush them 
through before the federal judge 
next week. 

* p. m—Returned home, and 
after a hearty dinner, continued 
the business of chopping Into fire- 
wood an old cottonwood tree., 

9 p. m —To bed. 
But just wait. Director Thomas 

announced this morning that he l« 
laying plans to "strike." 
"But I won't strike until I have 

carefully selected my assistants. First 
of all I want a group cbl-ef, picfer- 
rably Samardlrk, and about him I 
want to build an organization of ef 
flrlont, honest officers. Then look 
for something to happen." 

WHERE TO FIND THE BIG 
FEATURES OF THE SUNDAY BEE 
FART ONR. 

Fn«# 1. 
Holme panne, bill excluding Japanese 

and abrogating "gentlemen a agree- 
ment " 

Mold ler s' bonus bill on 11 ■ way to 
*-na< tment. 

Senator Raed of Missouri move# to 
have Prsa dsnt ige « mmm 
detuning Inventlgatlon of her retarjr Mel- 
lon expunged from Congroesional Record 

First page of K. Inner Thomas’ diary *• 

prohibition director shown unexciting but 
satisfactory day. 

County Attorns? Real will file com- 
plaints on Illegal voting charges Monday. 

Circulation « hart blowing splendid 
growth of The Omaha Bee in public con 
flcJenee. 

The Omaha Bee's memorial stadium 
fonrest will « lone next Thursday. 

Screen beau tv a>-. cpta mil Ilona 1 re for 
husband after hla 13th proposal 

Building program nod property es'ea 
point to big year In Omaha. 

Rage 2. 
Former educator here glds Santa Crur 

t’al to "sell" Bee f 
Fag# A 

rAipner seen a« t'oolidg* mate to np 
reuse weft. 

Fag# A. 
Samson to done Ak membersh'p books 

at b ttfto 
Picture of eforkvard* men lassoed for 

5smson Pen 
Good rewf fop ledv who lost hsr heir 

pin 
Roys will trim nto*e windows and write 

• da. 
Tag# 7. 

Girl wltnesa held long In hoy killing a* 
Windham N T 

April 24 marked for shaervanra as wild 
flower day. 

Tuberculosis of man partly due tn bovine 
source. 

Page g. 
Teapot Pome oil on 74? mils nips line 

Journey croeeea 21 railroads an.1 thtev 
river*. 

Page 10. 
Arntrh miner becomes lord high nm 

mlaaioner of t'hui* h of Hcotland. 
MeAdoo lead* In Nebraska deinocraMs 

president la I preference vote 
Rag* 11. 

Touth efter garden «ontapt prise 
Real s.'ate re«* 

r % NT TWO 
rage* t. 2 and A 

All lateet news f mg mg world 
t' »g# 4 

Autoinoh'I* se< .n 

I'age A 
Rare boras srnbb in' apd earns o, k 

naararabla eornpanlons at A >- A.* Ben 
stable. 

Mu.'e memory ',«nt*»t 
Rags « 

A.e Hear* TVI/ocg o'4*st living lettlsr 
eg aits of rtmaha 

had n tngouge.msnig gad gswg 

Pat# 7. 
Grain, financial. Itveatork and athar 

market a. 
Par# A. 

Italian barber tonaortal adrlaar to wo 
men of Dundee. 

Omaha r»rodu< * market. 
Pa**« 9. 10. II and It. 

Claaallcd advertising 
PART TilliF.R. 

Pa*e I. 
Junior leaguera proper# for Mah Jon* 

«oarer. 
Keefer Aundav not *ood Fnvllah. 
fiarnl Woman’# Hub rteh**' In world. 

Judr** Florence Allan of Ohio attprent* 
>H»rt •o aneak at Brandola thaatar Sun 

•lav afternoon. 
Karo volumnaa may ha had her# at low 

< ata. 
Pate 7. 

f'oiintrr rluh *ni>iun< a* opanlnr data# 
Aorlety n»*wa and personal mention. 

Pare %. 
New# of clubdom and rluh ealendar for 

W art k. 
Mr and Mr# I'# FmmaO Rradahaw an- 

nounce engagement of their daughter. 
nil*n Franren 

Mutlo not* a 

Pare 4. 
Council R'uffa and Paraon •cnlaO new# 
Library rhata 

Para * 
Mark AulRvan a*'a John T>*vl« !• 

aainina a«-en*» noaa'bf# democrats 
randlda*# f-'r prraidapr\ 

IT G. W el la write* of condition# In 
Span 

Llovd Genrr* •*•* rreat nationals «|v* 
• n nr over FrMnn* Germany and Italy 
aa r*aof|on from after war turmoil 

*» t» Mrfntyra "tin ft**in* W*«rv" 
I Abe Martin on th’ '!••».*-no Habit 

Pear- * end 7. 
Ahoppln* with Polly 

Pace a. 
Happyland for the kiddle# 

PART rot l< 
Pe*a I. 

Feature# on ata** and Barren In Omaha 
Totn W i»» « a*orv »,f hit It?* l.*fo>a hr 

won fame aa "Old S»aW 
Parry llninmuml write* of Mr* Flak*'# 

new <om»d\. "Helena'* Hm- 
Pa*r •* 

N’ewa of tha mi>« ie* 
Page A. 

Omaha muat# nee* 

•‘aa* 4 
Fdltoriala 
"Ai|nn\ Aida I I 

1 Mil M M Jr a 
1 < o'um 

It m b h^*i»r tc • of (»maha a a p ■ 

perl »tf it v tn d**-eten re* i» foraat 
PART mi 

A f»rtf laaue of l'ni*t|< « Coelter* Ma#a 
*ln* if a a a n lydttt* ba ?■ and tun.or 
•en*|#n 

PARJ A! A 
Four r*raa ef »WP-t ooWMlif eomlf# 

4M fM.it tilir fit IION 
Four t a • «f PtMUfM 

TEAPOT DOME PIPE 
LINE IS BURSTED 

Washington, Kan., April 12.—A 
hr. ik occurred In the big pipe line of 
the Sinclair Oil company, which run" 

oil from the Teapot Dome, Wyoming, 
to freeman. Mo„ this morning and 
nearly 1,000 barrel" of crude oil 
eacaped Into an adjoining field and 
overflowed Into Mill creek before the 
"hutoff valve rould he reached and 
the running oil "topped. 

The loe* 1" placed at over $1,000 
for the oil, beside* several hundred 
dollars' damage to the field and prop 
erty. The break was discovered by 
the line walker on his dally heat. 

Complaints on 

Voters Monday 
Discrepancies in Ballot* Due 

to Moving Vi'itliout Again 
Registering, Is 

Belief. 

Charge* of Illegal voting will he 

brought against four alleged offenders 

by County Attorney Henry Beal. act- 

ing on Information brought to him on 

.Saturday by W. D. McHugh, election 
commissioner. 

Beal stated that he had not com- 

pleted his Investigation, hut from a 

cursory examination of the facts, he 
understands that these are cases of 
voters who moved, failed to has e 

their reg,stratlon revised, and then 
voted last Tuesday as still living a' 

their old address**. 
‘•Ilf course," the county attorney 

said, "this constitutes a violation of 
the election laws, but is not so fla- 

grant as a case of a voter who would 
have no right under any circum- 

stances, casting his vote at a primary 
or general ele< tion. We expect to 

file complaints on Monday. Theae 

may b* only technical violations, but 
we will file complaints anyway." 

McHugh Convinced. 

The election commissioner s*ated 
that h* was convinced that fraud had 
been committed, before he referred the 
matter to the election commis- 
sioner. He declined to go Into details 
In advance of the county attorney- 
taking action. 

"The election commissioner has 

power to take action without referring 
to the county attorney." J>. R Butler, 

city commissioner, said. “I have sev- 

eral other cases I Intend to refer to 

the election commissioner. Dne is 

the case of a young woman whose 

age I* 13 who was taken over to 

register and told to give her age 

s* 21." 
"I hope no election fraud will he 

discovered In Dundee where I receiv- 
ed a heavy vote." said f,»o Rosenthal, 
candidate for city commissioner. 

“Det no guilty man escape. Every 
case should be investigated thorough- 
ly"—City rommlsslnner John Hop- 
kin*. 

"We should not compromise with 

any violations of the election law* 

Bet the proti* he complete even tf 
It fakes vote* from me."—Ray .1. 

Button, candidate for city comml* 
sloner. 

M’MULLEN SENDS 
MATHERS THANKS 

Bent rice. Neb., April 12.—When 
Adam McMullen nf this city read In 
The Omaha Ben of Saturday morning 
A. N. Mathers statement pledging 
tbe republican nominee for gover- 

nor his support, he sent Mr. Mothers 
the following telegram: 

1 Hon A Mather*. Oerlng Vah Pear 
Mr Mathera: ! vent te thank you a'n- 

cer*!y for vntir 'ery cord m! m#***ga of 
congratulation* and your ***urar'’* ef 
support and aa*l*tanre during tha coming 
caniealgn. 

Pl*a*e r*rmtt me. In turn. *e con- 
gratulate you upon th* ept*nd!d ahowlng. 
you made In tn* prtujar ranvae* It 
will he. I am aura »* oom e «>f grattfl 
'•atien tn all republican cand»«lat*a te 
know that your valuabla Influence wilt 
he uaed to help to bring about a decisive 
victory for our ticket In Nm#nit)»r e *h 
high eat personal regards. Adatri McMul- 
len 

3 PERSONS DEAD 
IN PLANE CRASH 

Arlmors. Okin., Aprlt 1? Three 
; persons, snld to t»e from Fort Worth. 
Tex., wers killed when their nlrplnne 
fell nt T.ertn, T.ovs county, According 

j to reports renchlng here late toduv. 
Their names sie unknown here. 
Aviation nfTWrs nt Fort Sill, Okin sro 

Investigntlng the srrident. 

Sanatorium Contract l et. 
Trenton. Is Arrll 12 Three Trea 

ton companies were todsv swarded 
the $3Sr>.000 mnfrnct to construct a 

rgneer sanatorium at Savnnnsh, Mo 
Work will start Monday. 

Married in Couiuil Bluff*. 
Tha following perron* obtain* 1 mri U" 

| licenses In <Vun» H Hltiff* e»lerda> 
Name and A(!dre»a Age 

M A P ‘srltn. < una ha 
Kauai l.u.lla Moore, Minaha. I* 
T.eo Sornerhelaer Lincoln Neh.. 51 
I'.aa \N tielaer, 1,1 n -"in Net. 11 

foaepit gw(• tmda. I’lrtmlH 51 
►’rani'B Holland. Onntli* ..... I 

llarnld .ferraen. Caunrtl S' tS f ^. 44 

Kami S' ttluter, t'ouin i) l< iffa .... 

llay Saderherg, •'nunril I* iff* ....... 
• 'atria f.ar«"ti t ■' U'uff* ..... 

Frgnk ttviiiihal, »htinha .« ! 

Hlart I'o! h •' * * « 

life net Ma tra t *m*h* *1 ; 
Annli h>i n 

John II nek nr sterling, vh*. 1#... 
1 

Va Ida 7 Ink, Star hog Nil- 

Henry ftp>*kerman. rv»t$n<-.i *1-»ffa « v 
Ie**|g Hr a nan A *kIn* u Ne 

t* t !«*r#n»en «'.un a fluff* .... »i 
H#ruse I a tan. i'nyn.rt tiiuffa ...... ?• I 
Wllut prana Haattre* N*h 

I ’"h |V«»Hnft*> Nat* lei 
"ill tin It »:,nM • Uiratt ||' 1 %t«* 1'eU •ve UilDll hiufft ♦ • •• « i* I 

Bonus Bill 
Near End 
of Journey 
Measure to He Reported Out 

of Senate Committee 
for Final \ ote 

Tuesday. 

White House Next Stop 
Washington, April 12.—The soldier'* 

bonus bill tonight was on Its way to 
enactment by congress. Only passage 
by the senate remains to be accom- 

plished before the bill goes to the 
White House and this Is looked for 
next week. 

Overriding the objections of demo 
crats, the senate finance committee 
today reported the bonus bill passed 
by the house, providing 20-year en- 

dowment Insurance policies for vet- 

erans of the world war. Cash pay- 
ments were proposed only In cases 

where the amount of the bonus 
totalled $50 nr less. 

Defeated In efforts thus far to pro- 
vide also a cash option, democrats 
through Senator Simmons, democrat 
of North Carolina, announced they 
would introduce a cash payment 
amendment Monday or Tuesday. 

Ordered Reported. 
The bonus was ordered reported 

without a formal vote, and It was 

decided to lay the hill formally before 
the senate Tuesday. Senator King, 
democrat of T'tah, was the sole mem- 

ber oP the committee to announce op- 

position to the btll. 
t'nable to reach a decision today. 

Senator Smoot, republican of I'tah. 
hnlrmnn, called a meeting of the rom 

mlttee for Monday to determine 
whether the bonus or the tax hill shall 
be givpn preference In the senate. 

Democrats, according to Senator 
Walsh of Massachusetts, were united 
to demand legislation first. They do 
not want to lay themaelves open to 

the possible charge that thev delayed 
enactment to tax legislation. 

Assured of Majority. 
Virtually assured of a majority In 

the senate, republican leaders Insisted 
that the bonus be given the right of 

way. Senator Smoot pointed out that 
final detedmination of the amount of 
tax reduction depended on the bonus 
hill. Should the bonus he ordered 
taken up first, as seemed certain fmm 
a poll tonight, It Is not believed the 
senate would consume more than a 

week In passing It. 
Committee experts declared that ap- 

proximately 9,000,000 veterana would 
tie ellglbte to the Insurance provided 
by the hill. At today's session the 
committee elso added a provision thst 
11,000 women who served In a clerical 

capacity In the navy and marine 

corps el.gihte to the bonus. 
Estimates thst varied as much as 

$1,500,000,000 were given as the cost 

of the bill. The highest figure, IV- 
(tso.000,000, was presented by Joseph 
McCoy, actuary of the treasury: the 
lowest. $2,220,000,000 by John Thomas 

Taylor, counsel for the American 

legion. 

BRITAIN LIFTS 
CATTLE EMBARGO 

Ottawa. April 12.—Notification war 

rannlvnil today hy tha fadaral IVjiart 
mant of Asrlrultura nf th» lifting of 
tha amhamo on tha ahlpmant from 
tha I'nltad Pfataa for alauahtar In 
Oraat Itrltaln of cattla orlalnating *a."t 

nf tha naatarn houndarlaa of Mon- 
tana. Wyoming. Colorado and New 
Mexico. 

Tha annminaam»nt wa» mada hy 
Or. .1. II. Orlnd»l», deputy mlnlatar 
of agriculture, who tnada public a 

aabla h» received from I^mdon. 

BUSSES MAY BUY 
RISK INSURANCE 

TJneoln. April 12.— Bus line com 

panic* nr their ajjentn were ordered 
to appear before the strife railway 
commission to show cause why the 
commission should not require nil 
such common carriers to provide ade- 
quate liability Insurance; also for such 
other and further action ns may l»e 

deemed proper by the commission In 
an order made public today. April 
L'f. was the date *cf for the hearing. 

\ Horan* May Charier Car 
to l». \. K. l.iirampmrnt 

Shenandoah. la.. April IT flvll 
«ir veterar of tills sertion are ts’k- 
Itic nlwuit charterlns * car to tha nn 

"nil fi \ R, en nmpinent to he 

held In Boston this >e«r. VA liftsm 
l-cntly of \N esthoro, Mn a fneinher 
of the Tnrkio post, came here fn con ! 
suit Mat. f*. K Hand and other vet j 
erans recanting plans. 

\ The Weather 
>-'j tor M heur# •ihIick 7pm April 1? 
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Last Day of Stadium Contest Near. 

f&t/cc£e : 

ls *ijr | 
Here i* Olanehe flay, 2501 Mere- 

dith avenue, eighth grade Aludent 

in Holy Angel* m lion I, who *hared 

with Florenc e A. >eward. ( entral 

High m lionl, the honor of aending 
In the fir*t <-otiif»n*ition* in The 
Omaha line'* cofiteat on the *ub- 
jert. “What Omaha’* Memorial 
Madhmi W ill Mean to Omaha'* 
Youth.” 

Prize* of $50, $23, $15 and $10 
will he awarded for the he*t com 

r>n*ition« written by *fiid<rit« in 

Omaha schools. The stadium is to 
he built on ( reiehton field and will 
he used for rares and all kinds of 
athletic contests. 

( nmpositintn must he less than 
;ufl words in length, written on one 

side of the paper only and ad- 
dressed to Stadium Contest Kditor, 
The Omaha Bee. 

The contest will close neat Thurs- 
day. 

Now is the time for the boy* and 
girls to get into it. Von may easily 
win Soft or at least Jlfl. 

Building Program. 
Property Sales 
Point to Big Year 

Omaha Filtering B*>| Fra for 
Ycar«. Report of Cham- 

ber of Commece 
Indirales, 

Transfer* of Omaha real estat* so 

far this year total m-r* than $7,090.- 
onn and of this amount more than $2.- 

000,099 was transferred 1n March, ac- 

cording to figures published by the 
Omaha t'hsmlier of Commerce Satur- 

day. 
In addition to th**-> In i cations of 

good business the hank* have publish 
a rwrord of clearings for March 

that show an Increase of $11,900 00® 
over February*. 

Chamber of Commerce official, de 
clare that the two standard* together 
show a more optimistIc outlook for 
Omaha and Nebraska than f«r three 
or fotir years. 

In spite of the fact that the -ecor-l 
of building permit* for March ehow a 

decrease over that month last year 
one of the greatest building pfngrams 
ever known In Omaha la anticipated 
for the coming season. 

Ijalsor Trouble Sell led. 

The reason for the decrease In the 
total amount of building permit* from 
11.110.74® In March. 1923, to $90.1 M3 
In March. 1924. I* said to be the un- 

settled weather and lab m trouble 
which then threatened. The labor dis 
put. la now eettled *n-l building l* e* 

ported to boom. 
The Il*t of proposed building* foe 

this jear totals In value 119,990.909. 

Ij<«t year'* entire building record 
amounted to only }1 J.008,595. 

Buildings considered certain for 
this \e»r are: Live Stock exchange, 
j« him, n/,o; Federal Reserve hank. 
*550.000: Brandei* store, remodeling, 
$350,000; Woman’s club, *100,000; 
Knights of Columbus home, *500,000; 
tvid Fellows home, *100.000; Rent s- 
Ford garage, **3,pO0: Ford plant addi- 
tion. *■* 0,’S; K B Printing company. 
1*7,000. 

Mnrr Are Proposed. 
In addition to the** several bund- 

les* ai-s proposed. A new Paxton 
Hotel mav lie erected to cost $750,000- 
The Methodist hospital Is planning a 

new addition to cost $100,000. The 
Fnlon State Hank is planning the 
erection of a building to cost several 
hundred thousand dollars. 

Besides these there will be an esti- 
mated Investment of $1000.000 In 
apartment houses and $7,500,000 In 
homes. 

MILL HEAD FINED 
$50 AT ALBION 

Lincoln. April 1?.—The stats rail- 
way commission was advised today 
b.v County Attorney Florv of Boone 
county that President Vinsonhaler of 
tie Intr-tstate Brain and Milling 
company of Albion, had pleaded guilty 
to the charge of operating a grain 
warehouse without a license and was 

fined $50 and civets, which was paid. 
The complaint was made by the 

county attorney st the Instm e of 
the railway commission and attorney 
general. Vinsonhaler was reported as 
saving the violation would not oc- 

cur again. 

Former President Dies. 
San Salvador, Republic of Salvador. 

April 1?—Th* d#«th at San Joa#. 
To*tn Rlra. of Rafaol TjflraJaji forrn#- 
praatdont of Coata Rica, wan *rnnuiu* 
*d har# today. 

Gentleman 
Agreement 
Abrogated 
Only Five Minute* Devoted 

to Discut**ion of Clau«e in 

Immigration Meas- 
ure. 

Official Protest Ignorec 
Washington. April II—Without ■ 

record vote, but with no one dissent- 
ing. the house of representatives thi* 
afternoon wrote into the rew immi- 

gration restriction bill a provision 
burring Japaner- and abrogating the 

gentleman s agreement" with Japan. 
Japanese exclusion was approved by 

th» house in the face of a vigorous 
protest from the Japanese govern- 
ment. accompanied by threats of d re 

consequences. 
Tn»re was only flv* minutes discus- 

sion when the provision was reached, 
specifically the section stipulates that 
with limited exceptions no alien ineli- 
gible to citizenship shall be admit'ed 
to the I'nited States. 

By R Vote of K2 to S3 the house re. 

_<-rt»d an amendment by Representa- 
tive Madden, republican, Illinois, to 

fix quotns at 2 p*r rent on an average 

of the mo, 3*00. 1310 and 192d cen- 

sus. 

By a vote of 330 to 32 sn amend- 
ment by Representative Sabath. demo- 
crat. Illinois, making the 1910 census 

the quota basis, as existing Isvy pro- 
vides, with quotas fixed at J per cent 
instead of 3. was rejected. 

In rapid succession a dozen ormois 

amendments to change the quota pro- 
visions were thrown out. Friends of 
the bill voted down the proposed 
changes as quickly as they were of- 1 
fered. 

Missouri River 

Improvement Is 
l rged at Meet 

Change* to Make Stream 

Navigable I'p to Sioux 

City Are Out- 
lined. 

Kansas City. Mo April 12 —Inland 
waterway Improvement advocates to- 

day went on record as favoring proj- 
ects affecting the middle west as pro- 
posed in the Newton bill In congress 
carrying *74,000,000 in appropria- 
tions. 

The river enthusiasts from seven 

state* adopt»d a resolution urging a 

permanent ravlgable channel, aix feet 
deep and 2no feet wide from Kans*» 
City to th» noil’ll of the Missouri t« 

make the riv«r suitable for use by 
steamships snd large herges. They 
favored either s bond Issue or a lump 
sum appropriation to complete this 
project within five years. 

Improvement of the river between 
Kansas City and Sioux City. la., to 

accommodate 7.000,000 persona In tha 
food produi ing state* of Kansas, Ne- 
braska. Iowa snd South Dakota, also 
Is sought. < 

Representatives from Missouri, 
Kansas, Nebraska Iowa. Minnesota. 
South Dakota. North Dakota and 
Montana were In attendance st the 
two day meet in r* stjirh rioaed today. 

Rpatriro Man Jailed. 
Beatrloe Neb April 12—L4I Smith 

plead guilty fodav to the charge of 
aelilng liquor and was sentenced tp 
«« days In Jail, by Judge E'lis. H'.» 
car confiscated. 

Splendid Growth in Public Confidence 

I I **r#* I * 1 I l*|*l r*»|# qitsilrrli prritnU 

It it the folk of th# towns "I mutt tubtcrtb* for Th«* Bo#/' 
V- 

-, 

The growth of The 
Omaha Bee in the confi- 
dence of the people within 
a period of little more than 
three years is one of the 

outstanding achievements 
of American newspapers. 
Proof of this growth, for 
the years 1021-23. shown 
in the chart, is taken from 
the official figures of the 
Audit Bureau of Circula- 
tion. The figures indicate 
clean paid for circulation 

A newspaper that has 
shown such a wonderful 
growth in public confi- 
dence has that reader in- 
terest which centers alike 
in its news columns and in 
its advertising. 

This good will of the 

people is exemplified daily 
in the receipt at the office 
of The Omaha Bee of more 

'oluntary subscription? 
thsn e\er before in the his- 
tory of this newspaper. 

__ 


